
RALLY

EXPLORE ALBERTA--
GET LOST ON A RALLY

Rallying is fun. This is the
opinion of the Campus Auto
Rallyists The club offers at least
one rally a month plus meetings,
films, and parties.

What does raliying involve:
You need: a car, any car from

a 1959 Valkswagen ta the family
Rails Royce; a driver; and a
navigatar. The navigator, using
instructions handed out at the
start of the rally, instructs the
driver ta follow a prescribed route
on country roads at a designated
speed.

The rallys are set up with
safety foremost in mi. The
speeds, set in accardance with the
road conditions and always less
than or equal ta 10 per cent under
the speed limit, will bu no harder
on a car than city driving.

For those interested, a novice
rally will bu held on Sunday, Sept.
19 at 10 a.m. starting at the
Jubilee Auditorium Parking lot.
The ralîy is approximately 100
miles long and ruquires about 4
hours. Entry is $1.00 per car and
club members f rue. Refreshments
will foliow.

For more information on the
raliy or the club, phone eithur
Doif Daam, presidunt of Campus
Auto Rallyists, 433-5473, or
Kathryn Watt, the rallymastur,
453-1097. Entry forms are
available at the ruceptionist,
second floor SUB.
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-At a
meeting of over four hundred
Canadian chiefs of police, a
motion was passed urging that all
citizens be required ta carry ID
cards at aIl times.

The association of Canadian
Chiefs of Police said this wouid
greatiy aid the police in the event
of disasters.

"I don't believe it wauld bu
asking taa much ta require every
persan ta carry and be required ta
praduce such a document an
demand by a police afficer"said
ACCP President F.G. Carroll of
London, Ontario.

Earlier this year Quebec Justic
minister Jerome Choquette was
cansidering making the carrying

of ID'S obligatory for ail Quebec
citizens. This plan has nat yet
been introduced.

Among the many riot and
crowd contrai devices an dispiay
at the convention held here
between August 30 and 1
September 3 was a moderatelyi
price weapon kn6wn as the stun
gun, available for only $38.00.

Any police force in the
country can purchase this item
which fires small canvas bags
containing a haif a pound of
number eight baird shat.

At thrue hundrud feet the stun
gun wili knock the average-sized
man fiat on his back: it is
considered nan-luthal.

Although prior ta the
convention it was promised that
the ACCP would reveai its stand
on wiretapping. No information
was released even thaugh i1ý was
one of the topics of discussion.

cont'd from page 1
bu recagnized.

Physical Education rep. Brian
Plesuk decided ta have the last
say. He humarously accused aIl of
lying, annaunced he would
ibstain, and did.

When the resuit of the vote was
announced by Council Speaker
Ken Porter, David Leadbeater was
asked ta make a short statement.
He declined ta say anything at
this time.

Hawever, Myra Davies, who
works in the Music Listening
Room said that she "was pleased1
with the decision, but arn stili
concurned about the guy (Bill
Dau) who was fired. There's still
the bargaining ta go through. 'm

pleased that both sides won't have
to invest a lot of money in a court
hassie. That's just a waste."

General Manager Ness told the
Gateway he had to accept the
decision. Somewhat subdued byý
ail that was going on (Council was
at this time discussing Bill Dau),
he said, -It was a democratic
decision, and l'Il accept it. 1 will
be getting in touch with our
solicitors in the morning to
request the appeal procedures be
withdrawn. 1 will act in
continuing good faith in any
f uture negotiations that will
obviausly ensue."

by Darryl Gregorash
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Dr. D.B. Scott

OMBUDSMAN

The University can becomu a
procedural jungle for those who are
adversely affected by administrative
decisions.

Ta remedy the situation, The Board
of Governors, acting upon the
recommendation of their selection
cammittee, appointed Dr. D. B. Scott
as University ombudsman.

Dr. Scott, who started his duties in
September, will try ta resolvu
complaints and grievances made ta
him by students and staff.

"Often procudures are nat known
and individual rights are overlaoked.
Appeais can be too long while time is
short." Dr. Scott said. He feels that in
his capacity as Ombudsman he will be
able ta "simplify communication"
within the University.

The scope of complaints presented
ta Dr. Scott will no doubt be many
and varied. Aggrieved students and
staff members may work in
conjunctian with the Ombudsman ta
investigate complaints ana iLu
document evidence. Dr. Scott does
flot expect his office ta be swamped
by trivial complaints nar daes he
anticipate any abuse of his position.
T he ombudsman, whose

appaintment is for two.years, will
report directly ta the president of the
university. He will be outlining the
type of complaints received and
suggesting improvements in University
administration.

At Dalhousie and Simon Fraser
U n i versities the position of
ombudsman is held by a student. Dr.
Scott will be in the Commerce Hut,
across from St. Stephen's, until he
relocates in Athabasca Hall. His phone
numberis 432-4725. y D vd B r e

S'EX
By now most of us are vividly

aware of the basic physioogy of
reproduction and sexual
intercaurse, and have a reasonable
knowledge of the variety of birth
control methods. But the ail
important psychological approach
ta sexual intimacy is often hardly
touched upon; we seem ta be in
possission of ail the facts but seem
to be almost unaware of the how
and why of our sexual behavior.
Determining the relationship
be twee n p h y s ical1 a nd
psychological aspects and
understanding our umotions and
the needs of aur sexual partner is
ail too often left to mure chance
and occasion. To elucidate upon
this fundamental concept toward
a better understanding of this vital
aspect of any muaningful
relationship is Dr. G. Szasz of
U.B.C. who, in conjunctian with
U. of A.'s Studunt Health Services
and thu Waunita Society, ruturns
ta the S.U.B. Theatre on Monday,
September 2Oth for a multr-mudia
lecture presentation.

Last years lecture was
apparently packed ta the doors,
and Dr. Szasz's straightforward
approach and informative manner,
combined with contemporary
music and slides made quite the

LIBRARY PAINS
The University of Alberta outside the main doar. Studentý

library system is suffering grawing desirîng ta use the Rutherforr
pains for the second time in twa must now enter the building or
years. The standard boan period the west sidu. As a result of thc
for open shelf books in the entrance being built, the Reseivc
Undergraduate (Rutherford) Reading Room book shuiveu
library has buen changed ta one becamu severuly cramped foi
week . .. space. Therufore the number of

The first reactian tram books on ruservu is berng cut baci
Students' Union Vice Presidunt ta a large uxtent.
(Acadumrc> Dave Biltek was that The rest of thuse reservu books
"there are enough inequalitrus rn for the most part anues whrch arc
the lunding systum that this just used only occassionally, are buen
isn't right." This is in reference ta placud on the general shelves.
the srx-wuuk prrvileged for This, accarding ta Mr. Peel, is the
graduate students, and the no primary reason why borrawvinq of
time limit privileges uxtunded ta books tram the general shulves had
faculty. buen cut ta a onu weuek basis. He
M r. Peel, Librian ta the ex pl1ained that this was ari

University, however, confirmed experîment dictated by an access
that graduate students using problem, and by no means shouir
Rutherford Library have always bu considurud permanent.
buen limited ta the two week Mr. Peel hapes that this mave
limit, and will have ta adhere ta will resuit in books being more
the new plolicy. Otherwise, he readily available ta more people.
said, "it would bu unfair.- Many students hope that the nevv

A temporary untrance ta structure will bu completed sconr
Rutherford was made necessary s0 the situation can return tr
by the start of construction normal.
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A SPEEDREADINO COURSE DESIGNEO FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Learn to recd quickly, to understand what you read, end to
remember what you understand.

Fee: $40.00 indludes cil recding materials ond tests).

TIMES:
Tuesdays, October 5 - December 7

Section 1 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Ed. Bldg. Rm. 176
Section 2 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Ed. BIdg. Rm. 176

Thursdays, October 7 - December 9
Section 3 5:00 p.m. - 6!30 p.m. Ed. BIdg. Rm. 158
Section 4 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Ed. BIdg. Rm. 158

Saturdays, October 9 - December il
Section 5 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon

NOTE: Classes are held once a week for 8 weeks.

Students may attend alternate sections if unabie ta attend
regular class.

Students may bring required reoding ta ciass.

SM TE s E lUS

T
REGISTRATION FORM

A ddress ..... ... ......... Ph. ........

1 would like ta register in section:
Eli1 Tuesdays 4:30 p.m. - 600 p.m.
E l 1 Tuesdays 6:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

1 ~ 111 Thursdays 5:00 p.m.- 6:30 p.m.El 1V Thursdays 7:00 p.m.- 8:30 p.m.I V Satuidays 1030 p.m. - 12:00 noon

Clip and mail with registration feu ta:I The Deportment of Extension, Rm. 228, Corbets Hoil,
112 St. ond 82 Ave. . Ph. 439-2021
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by Fiona T. Campbel

impact with U. of A. students. He
alsa brought in other topics for
discussionamongst which were
historical and cultural aspects of
sexual activity, myths and
m i s c onc e pt i ons, s ex ua 1
stimulation and the methods
employed and the comman
anx ieties and problems thati
f re qu en tl1y occur. Basic
communication and genuine
sympathet ic understanding of one
another through ail phases of
sexual acti vity is an area greatly
stressed, and other information
such as the acquired learniny
process peculiar ta the humai)
relationship through familial and
cultural influences as well as peer
groups should be of interest tr
those less knowledgeable amongst
us.

All n aIl, Monday's lecturu
should bu of interest and certainly
useful in a mature approach to the
understanding of each other and
our mutUal problems. 4:15 in the
SUB theatre should be a time sur
aside for responsible students
prepared to take ani adult attitude
to sex and its differences.
Discussion followup groups wili
also be available with lists of times
and places distributed at the
lecture.
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